
With Simbi, I can build my reading and

communication skills, and learn about the world!
What to Expect

Week 1: July 5

simbi.io/summer

Making a
Difference

Week 2: July 12
Global
Citizenship

Week 3: July 19
Space
& STEM

Week 4: July 26
Animal
Fun

Week 5: Aug 2
Sports

Week 6: Aug 9
Planet
Protector

Week 7: Aug 16
Friendship &
Kindness

Week 8: Aug 23
Poetry &
Rhyme

Week 9
Time to.
Celebrate!

Everyone, big or
small, can make the
world a better place.
This week we'll
explore how you can
do this through
reading!

Author chat: Linda
Grace Smith.

Part of making a
difference is
celebrating people
and cultures all
around the world.
This week, let's read
about global
citizenship!

What is STEM? It
stands for Science,
Technology,
Engineering, and
Math. This week, let's
explore, ask
questions, and dive
into the big wide
world of science!

The Animal Kingdom
has so many different
species to explore.
This week, let's learn
about animals and
their habitats around
the world!

Author chat: Terri
Tatchell

Sports take all kinds
of shape and form,
from team to
individual games!
This week, let's learn
about awesome
athletes alongside
the Olympic games!

We all live together
on planet Earth, so
we need to take
care of our home!
Let's learn about
what we can do, no
matter our age.

Author chat: Evelyn
Bookless

Being kind to
everyone you meet
is a way to make
friends, and to make
the world a better
place. Let's read
about how our
favourite characters
show kindness.

Rhyming is fun for
everyone! See what we
did there? Let's have
fun reading our
favourite poetry!

Author chat: Kenn
Nesbitt

activities
weekly

reading skills
grow

goal
reading

http://simbi.io/summer
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